















されることはなく、彼女の死後、エリザベス・ギャスケル（Elizabeth Cleghorn Gaskell, 1810-




























トの妹たち、エミリ（Emily Brontë, 1818-48）の『嵐が丘』（Wuthering Heights, 1847）ではキャ
サリン（Catherine）の日記やイザベラ（Isabella）の手紙がロックウッド（Lockwood）やネリー
（Nelly）の語りのなかに挿入され、またアン（Anne Brontë, 1820-49）の『ワイルドフェル・





















　　　　I think when you and I were at Eton together, we were neither of us what 
could be called ― popular characters ― : you were a sarcastic, observant, shrewd, cold-
blooded creature; . . . What animal magnetism drew thee and me together ― I know not; 
certainly I never experienced anything of the Pylades and Orestes sentiment for you, 
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and I have reason to believe that you, on your part, were equally free from all romantic 
regard to me. Still, out of school hours we walked and talked continually together; 
when the theme of conversation was our companions or our masters we understood 
each other, and when I recurred to some sentiment of affection, some vague love of an 



































































　「その日は、散歩することなどできそうになかった（There was no possibility of taking a 




　　　　“She［Mrs. Reed］regretted to be under the necessity of keeping me ［Jane 
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Eyre］ at a distance; but that until she heard from Bessie, and could discover by her own 
observation that I was endeavouring in good earnest to acquire a more sociable and 
childlike disposition, a more attractive and sprightly manner［. . .］she really must exclude 
me from privileges intended only for contented, happy little children.”
　　　　“What does Bessie say I have done?” I asked.
　　　　“Jane, I don’t like cavilers or questioners; besides, there is something truly 
forbidding in a child taking up her elders in that manner. Be seated somewhere; and 
until you can speak pleasantly, remain silent.”（pp. 3-4 ）
夫人の説明に対して、「ベッシイはわたしが何をしたって言っているの？（What does Bessie 
say I have done?）」とジェインが問うと、子どものくせに大人に口答えをするとは、気持ち
よく口がきけるようになるまで黙っていなさい、と厳しくはねつけられてしまう。この“What 















（Winifred Gérin）は“Her［Charlotte’s］greatest quality as a writer would ultimately be in 

























マ史』（History of Rome. 正しくはThe Roman History: from the foundation of the city of Rome, to 
the destruction of the Western empire, 1769）は、サブタイトルの“from the foundation of the city of 











　　　　“Go and stand by the door, out of the way of the mirror and the windows.”
　　　　I did so, not at first aware what was his intention; but when I saw him lift and 
poise the book ［History of British Birds］ and stand in act to hurl it, I instinctively started 
aside with a cry of alarm: not soon enough, however, the volume was flung, it hit me, 
and I fell, striking my head against the door and cutting it. The cut bled, the pain was 
sharp: my terror had passed its climax; other feelings succeeded.
　　　　“Wicked and cruel boy!” I said. “You are like a murderer ― you are like a slave-
driver ― you are like the Roman emperors!”
　　　　I had read Goldsmith’s History of Rome, and had formed my opinion of Nero, 





































　　　　Of late years, I say, an abundant shower of curates has fallen upon the north 
of England; but in eighteen-hundred-eleven-twelve that affluent rain had not descended: 
curates were scarce then: there was no Pastoral Aid ―― no Additional Curates’ Society 
to stretch a helping hand to worn-out old rectors and incumbents, and give them the 
wherewithal to pay a vigorous young colleague from Oxford or Cambridge. The present 
successors of the apostles, disciples of Dr. Pusey and tools of the Propaganda, were at 
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that time being hatched under cradle-blankets, or undergoing regeneration by nursery-
baptism in wash-hand-basins.（p. 8）
引用文にはこの小説の舞台となるのがイングランド北部であり、年代を1811年から12年と明示
すると同時に、Pastoral Aid（1836年設立）や Additional Curates’ Society（1837年設立）、オッ














　　　　If you think, from this prelude, that anything like a romance is preparing 
for you, reader, you never were more mistaken. Do you anticipate sentiment, and 
poetry, and reverie? Do you expect passion, and stimulus, and melodrama? Calm your 
expectations; reduce them to a lowly standard. Something real, cool, and solid, lies 
before you; something unromantic as Monday morning, when all who have work wake 













































いで古い町にある立派な家に住んでいた（My godmother lived in a handsome house in the 
clean and ancient town of Bretton, p. 5）」で始まる。「わたしの（My）」という最初の単語は、「わ
たし」とは誰か、「わたし」という語り手、もしくは主人公の存在を意識させる書き出しだ
といえよう。第２段落にも、“When I was a girl I went to Bretton,… I liked the visit… The 





















ルーシーの語りについてはさまざまな意見がある。ティム・ドーリン（Tim Dolin）は“. . .this 
younger Lucy has suffered nothing yet（relatively speaking）and can have no real interior 






ト・A・コルビー（Robert A. Colby）のように、“Lucy becomes a heroine in spite of herself, 













child in a household of grown people is usually very much made of, and in a quiet way I 








































ないのよ。だって同じ部屋で眠るんだから（No need to say good night, since we sleep in the 
same chamber, p. 11）」と返し、一人で身支度できなくてもルーシーに服を着せてもらうのは
「絶対にいや（On no account, p. 13）」とはっきりと嫌悪感を示している。おはようの挨拶も、
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